Notes and Brief Reports
Effects of OASDI
June 1977*

Benefit

Increase,

Socml security checks dellwred to benefiaanes
m the first week of July 1977 reflected the thwd
automatic cost-of-hvmg nxrease m cash benefits
under legulatlon enacted m 1972 and 1973 The
5 Q-percent merease, which became effectwe m
June, apphed to benefits for all persons on the
social security benefit rolls at the end of May,
except those recelvlng benefits under the “special
mnunum” PIA provwax~
Automatic nxreases are mlhated whenever the
Consumer Price Index (CPI) of the Bureau of
Labor Stat&w for the first calendar quarter of
a year exceeds by at least 3 percent the CPI for
the base quarter, which 1s&her the first calendar
quarter of the preceding year or the quarter III
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T.,BLE 1 -Monthly
cash benefita I,, ourrent-payment
average ,~~rease, by type of beneficmry and reduotmn

whxh an increase was leg&ted
by Congress
The size of the benefit n~rease IS determined by
the actual percentage rise of the CPI dunng the
quarters measured The CPI for the first calendar quarter of 1977 exceeded the CPI for the
first calendar quarter of 1976 by 5 9 percent.

BENEFIT AMOUNTS

Average monthly benefit amounts payable at
the end of May 1977 both before and after the
5 Q-percent uxrease are gwen m table 1 The new
rates meant an uxrease of $402 m~lhon per month
for the 33 3 nnlhon persons recewng benefits at
that tnne
For r&red workers, the higher rates mcressed
the average monthly benefit amount to $26467
for men (up $15 37) and to $210 09 for women
($12 34 more). For disabled workers, the average
amount rose to $285 30 for men and to $213 18
for women-mcreases of $16 03 and $1198, respectlvely The average benefit increase for entitled dependents of these worken ranged from

status at end of May 1977 and under new ratea effective
status

June 1977 and

$415 for children of disabled workers to $740
for wwes and husbands of retired workers
Among survwow of deceased workers, average
benefit mcreases were highest for nondisabled
widows and widowers ($1325) and lowest for
children ($9 00).
Soclsl security benefits are based on a worker’s
prnnary msurance amount (PIA), which IS rel&d by law to the average monthly earnings
(AME) on which socml security contnbutlons
have been paid The full PIA 1s payable to a
retired worker who becomes entitled to benefits
at age 65 and to an entltled disabled worker at
any age Spouses and children of retired or dlsabled workers and survivors of deceased workers
recewe set proportlons of the PIA subject to a
family maxnnum The PIA IS calculated by applying varymg percentages, generally m decressmng order, to succeedmg parts of the AME
Whenever II cost-of-hvmg benefit uxrease IS implemented, these percentages are changed to refleet the percentage Increase m benefits With the
cost-of-hvmg benefit increase for June 1977, the

T’I’e~g~7-E~smples

of monthly

cash benefit

PIA is now based approxunately
ing nine-part formula.*

on the follow-

145 90% of the first $110 of AME, plus 63 03% of the
next $290 ot AME. plus 49 58% ot the next $150 ot
AME, plus 58.30% ot the next $100 ot AME, plus
32 42% ot the next $100 ot AME, plus 27 02% ot the
next $250 ot AME, plus 24 34%
at the next $175 otAME, plus 2254% ot the next $100 ot AME, plus
2118% ot the next $100 ot AME, subject to a minlmum PIA of $114 30 tor AME’s ot $76 or less

The maixmmm family benefit effectwe for June
1977 IS ,based approxnnately on the followmg
fonnllla :
For AME’s
under $023 the maximum
amount
1s
equivalent
to 142 6% ot the Arst 3436 ot AME, plus
71.3% ot the neat $191 at AME, subject to a minimum of,150%
of the PIA
For AME’s at $028 or
more, the maximum
Ls 175 times the PIA

Table 2 shows examples of monthly benefits
effectwe m June 1977 for various fannly groups
at selected AME levels Benefits shown for
AME’s of $900 or mars are not generally payable

awarda to selected beneficmry

fanubes

under

the Sonal

Secunty

Act,

effective

now because current &4ME’s are based in part on
earnings for earlier years, when the nlaximum
arrlolmis creditable for social security purposes
were 1ower.l

TMSLE
S.-Minimum
and maximum monthly retired-worker
benefits payable to individuals who retired at age 65, 1940-77
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ACTUARIALLY

REDUCED

BENEFITS

Altliongh
a 5%percent
across-the-board
rise
was specifietl, tlie actual increase nmonntcd to
It101.c than that for pe1’sons with actuarially
redn~tl benefits--that
is. beneficiaries wllo claimed
benefits hcforv tlieg attained age 65. The larger
pcrc(‘ntage incrrasr for n~e~rlbers of this group
rmzltrd
froftt the fact that the 5.9.percent rise
was cxlcrilntrtl
on the brncficixry’s
basic benefit
anlolmt be forv retluc‘tion ant1 then adjust rd. if
necessary: and atltlctl to the bc>ncfit nniount before
the rate jncrease. Tile incr(xsc t11ils coi~ld bc more
tlian 5.9 percent of the rcvliicrd bcncfit that Kas
payable at the end of Rfay.2
Persons in this group who hat1 reached age 65
by ,Junc 1977 received the fllll anlollnt of the
invrcasr . since no rxvluction for Illoiitlls
before
agr 65 was necessary. Even for those witlr reducetl 1)cnefits who wcw still unclcr age 65, however, the pcrrenf-age reduction
applied to tlie
increase was smaller than tlrr original percentage
reduction and the adjiisled
increase \?-as still
greater than 5.9 percent of the benefit amount
Iinrler the old rate.
The benefit increases for persons with reduced
benefits averaged 6.4 pcrc(~nt for retired workrrs.
6.8 prrwnt for sponsrs. and 6.7 percent for nondisabled widows and widow-ers. ,iiilong those re-
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cc>iving unrcduced benefits, the increase averaged
5.0 percent for all three groups. The benefit category subject to the largest actuarial rctliictiontlisablrd
widows and widowers-was
also the
grolip wit11 the largest percentage increase (7.0
lw~wnt ) . Ikc~:riisr so li~ariy beneficiaries were receiving reduced benefits, the higher percentage
increase for these in&\-itlnnls
brought the overall
rise in the a\~ragc benefit for all beneficiaries to
6.2 percent.

PERSONS

RECEIVING

BENEFITS

UNDER

SPECIAL

PROVISION

ITnlike the regular PTA1, the “special
mum” PIA1 is not related to the worker’s
DECEMBER 1977
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TABLE 4 -Benefiemnes

wth

speusl rmnmmm

PIA, by type of benefit,

but to the number of years of employment Imtlat,ed m January 1973, It was deslgned to help
persons with many years of work m covered employment at low earmngs The mmmmm regular
PIA was $84 50 m January 1973 and $114 30 In
June 1977 The speaal mnumum PIA ranged
from $85-$170 m January 1973 through Februmy 1974 and has remsmed at $90-$X30 smce
March 1974 S The specx~l nummum PIA IS used
only when It IS greater than an mdwldual’s regular PIA
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at end of specdied month,

1974-77

In May 1974, the unpact of the special mmimum prowsIon reached it,s peak, m that month,
the benefits for 217,745 persons nere calculated
on that bnsls (table 4) Effectwe for June 1974,
the second stage of the 11-percent benefit mcrease
raised the regular PIA for some 100,000 beneficm&s m the specu~l nummum group to more
than $180, makmg It more advantageous for
them to have their benefits based on the regular
PIA As a result, the number of persons with
benefits based on the specx~l nummum PIA
dropped to 117,120
The 8-percent benefit mcrease effectwe for
June 1975 and the 64-percent benefit mcrease
effectwe for June 1976 raued the regulw PIA
above $180 for about 97,000 and 25,000 addltlonal

i

special munmum bsneficianes, respectwely. Thus,
by June 1976, only 4,296 mdwduals wers recewing benefits based on the special mmunum PIA.
The 5 D-percent benefit increase effectwe m June
1977 raised the regular PIA for most of the beneficlarres with benefits based on the special mmimum PIA in May 1977 After the increase, the
specud mmmnxn PIA remamed advantageous
for only 309 mdwiduals

Research

Grants

Studies

,

’

Sections 702 and 1110 of the Soma Security
Act authorus extramural research projects m the
broad areas of social security The Soc,al Securlty Admmlstratlon
provides fundmg through
grants to nonprofit organlzatlons and through
contracts with both nonprofit and profitmakmg
orgamzatlons From txoe to tnne, as projects are
completed, the BULLETIN pubhshes summar,es of
research findings A summary of a completed
prolect (Grant No 57857) 1spresented below
*

EFFECT OF MEDICAL
HOSPITAL COST

*

*

STAFF CHARACTERISTICS

ON

This study to examme the feastblhty and usefulness of combmmg data on the characterlstxs
of a hospital’s medlcal staff with data on Its costs
was conducted by Mark V. Pauly of the Center
for Health Servvzes and Pohcy Research at
Northwestern
Unwersity
The fundamental
premise of the study was that physicians w&icantly affect the differences 111the uss of resources within hospitals Some of those differewes nught be attributable to identifiable physlclan characterlstlcs
It was deemed reasonable to assume that a
hosp’tal’s costs, as well as some other measures
of Its expensiveness, are a measure of the rssources used to provide hospital cars To the
extent that physwans with different characterlstxs systematically combine inputs to produce
B”lL”lN,
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different outputs, hospital costs might be associated with those characterlstxs
1

FEASIBILITY

OF DATA

COLLECTION

The final data base used 111this analysis conslsts of four major sets of information. (1) abstracts for 79,615 dwcharged patients with primary and secondary diagnoses, and other important clmxal and demographlc characterlstxs
for each inpatient discharged from 50 Cahforma
commumty hospitals, for the period AprLTuly
1975, (2) charactenstlcs, expenses, revenues, etc ,
of the 50 hosplt,als m which the 79,615 patients
were treated, (3) characterlstlcs of 2,861 physicians who admitted, attended, and/or treated
70,013 of the 79,615 patients; and (4), hospital
control, faamhtles, and annus aggregate costs and
output data for the 50 hospitals obtained from
Amencan Hospital Association Gu& Issue data
Patlent discharge abstracts from the California
Health Data Corporation’s (CHDC) MR II system were combmed with cost data from the Hospital Admlnlst&ve
Services Program of the
American Hospltal Assoclatlon to assemble this
,data set The CHDC combined physician charact,erlstlc data from the American Medlcal Assocl&ion’s Directory with patient records Physlclans who admltted two or fewer patients per
month were not included This deletion ,reduced
the number of physuxans whose characteristics
were to bs documented by nearly half but reduced the number of cases for which physician
charactenstxs were present by only 8 percent
It was thus possible for CHDC to link physlcian and patient data for almost all patlent records in almost all hospltals The final data set
contains no ldentlficatlon of lndlvldual hospitals,
patients, or physicians 3 _

CONCEPTUAL

FRAMEWORK

The conceptual framework used to analyze the
data in this study 1s based on the theory that the
cost mcurred m treating any patient 1s based on
the patlent’s charactenstq
the charactenstw of
the physicians who treat him, and the general
characteristics of the hospital and Its medleal
staff. Indlvldual
physician characteristics * ars

